Radopholus similis is an economically important pest of both banana and citrus in tropical regions. Here we present draft genomes from two populations of R. similis from Costa Rica that were created and assembled using short read libraries from Illumina HiSeq technology.
The migratory endoparasite, Radopholus similis, is a pest to over 250 plant species, including economically important crops such as banana and citrus (Haegeman et al., 2010) . Damage caused by R. similis feeding on roots can lead to secondary infections by fungi and bacteria, eventually leading to root collapse and in some instances, as with banana, plant toppling (Haegeman et al., 2010) . With a wide geographical distribution including North and South America, the Caribbean, Africa, and Asia, there have been efforts to better understand the mechanisms behind this nematode's ability to infect its hosts. These efforts include characterizing cell-wall degrading enzymes (Haegeman et al., 2008; Haegeman et al., 2009 ), sequencing of the mitochondrial genome , and generating multi-stage transcriptomes Huang et al., 2019) . The addition of genomes from multiple populations would be beneficial to the community characterizing this nematode.
Radopholus similis samples were collected from two different locations and hosts in Costa Rica. Nematodes were collected from plantain roots in La Virgen, Sarapiquí (Rv) and from bananas in Río Frío, Horquetas, Sarapiquí (Rd). After samples were collected, adult R. similis were randomly hand-picked from each sample. QIAmp DNA Micro Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) was used to extract DNA from 560 and 1,000 adults from the Rd and Rv populations, respectively. From these DNA extractions, genomic libraries were made using NEBNext Ultra II DNA Library Prep Kit for Illumina (San Diego, CA). Whole genome sequencing was performed on the Illumina HiSeq 3000 at the Center for Genome Research and Biocomputing at Oregon State University (Corvallis, OR). Raw reads were screened for sequencing adapters, trimmed and filtered for quality (Q = 20) using BBDuk (https://github.com/BioInfoTools/BBMap) and resulted in 5,376,812 and 14,006,275 paired-end 150 reads for Rd and Rv, respectively. Quality-filtered reads were assembled de novo using metaSPAdes (Nurk et al., 2017) and putative taxonomic origins of the resulting contigs were investigated using the Blob Tools workflow (Kumar et al., 2013) . Briefly, individual contigs were assigned a phylum based on BLAST similarity (E-value < 10e−25) to sequences found in the NCBI "nt" database and visualized based on average read coverage and GC content (Kumar et al., 2013) . To remove fungal and bacterial contamination, reads that were identified as belonging to contigs assigned to the phylum Nematoda or had no identity were then used to assemble the R. similis genome in the de novo assembler SPAdes Version 3.12 (Bankevich et al., 2012) . Contigs in the assembly that were less than 500 bp were removed and QUAST was used to calculate genome assembly statistics (Gurevich et al., 2013) .
The resulting genome assemblies for R. similis populations Rv and Rd were 50,532,728 and 50,089,881 bp in size, respectively (Table 1) . The Rv assembly had approximately 1,000 contigs fewer than the Rd assembly, which had 6,195 contigs in total. The N50 for the two assemblies were similar in size; the Rv assembly had a N50 of 27,798 bp while the Rd assembly N50 was 20,071 bp. The largest contig in the Rd assembly was over 170,000 bp, while the largest contig in the Rv assembly was ~160,000 bp. Both assemblies had a GC% content of 47%, consistent with the GC content of the R. similis transcriptome, found to be 49% .
The draft genomes from each R. similis population were assessed for completeness using BUSCO v. 3 (Simão et al., 2015) . Of the 982 genes in the Nematoda dataset used to verify genome completeness, the R. similis Rd and Rv genomes had similar percentages of complete BUSCO genes with 60.5% and 59.4%, respectively. Most of these genes were single copies, with roughly 1.5% duplicated in both assemblies. Of these completed genes, 541 were shared between each assembly with 21 found only in the Rd assembly and 13 only in the Rv assembly. Each assembly also shared 74 fragmented BUSCO genes. In addition to verifying completeness using BUSCO genes, the existing mitochondrial genome for R. similis was obtained from Gen-Bank (accession no. PRJNA40409) and was used as a BLAST query in each assembly. In both assemblies, a single contig was able to cover 100% of the mitochondrial genome query with E-values of 0 and percentage identities of 99% with soft masking parameters.
To improve each assemblies' usefulness, unsupervised gene annotations were done for both the Rv and (Huang et al., 2019) from three R. similis life stages: adult female, juvenile, and egg (GenBank accessions: SRX3518251, SRX3518250, and SRX3518249) to each completed genome. Annotations were done using BRAKER1 (Hoff et al., 2016) with the mapped RNA-seq data and the completed genomes as input. The resulting predicted genes were filtered out if they did not include a start and stop codon. Both assemblies had a comparable number of predicted genes. The Rd assembly had 12,452 genes identified, while in the Rv assembly 13,120 genes were predicted. A genome for R. similis is available on NCBI (assembly no. ASM476467v1). However, the genome statistics associated with the ASM476467v1 assembly suggests that there is a ~15 Mb difference in size with our R. similis Rd and Rv assemblies. In order to ensure that the Rd and Rv assemblies did not underestimate genome size, the MUMmer program nucmer (Kurtz et al., 2004) with default parameters was used to align the R. similis Rd assembly to the ASM476467v1 assembly to explore areas of each genome that did not align. There were 3,671 contigs from the ASM476467v1 assembly that did not align to the Rd assembly, representing 18,677,081 bp. In the Rd assembly, there were 495 contigs that did not align to the ASM476467v1 assembly, or 4,473,793 bp. Contigs that were unaligned from both assemblies were identified using BLAST as non-nematode, indicating there was likely human, bacterial, and fungal contamination, explaining the difference in assembly size. The GC content of the 3,671 contigs of the ASM476467v1 that did not align with the Rd assembly was 57%, while the GC content without those contigs was 49%. The high GC content in the non-matching portion of the ASM476467v1 assembly, or the portion found to be potential contamination, could therefore be skewing the overall GC percentage of the assembly. The contigs in the Rd assembly that did not match ASM476467v1 assembly had a GC content of 55%, while the Rd assembly without these 495 contigs was 47%. Therefore, it is unlikely that this latter set of contigs have much influence in overall GC content.
Using D-GENIES (Cabanettes and Klopp, 2018), both the Rd and Rv assemblies were compared for synteny to the ASM476467v1 assembly. Aligned to the Rd assembly, 66.43% of the ASM476467v1 assembly matched with greater than 75% identity and 33.55% of the ASM476467v1 assembly was not matched. When the ASM476467v1 assembly was compared to Rv, 58.76% of the assembly aligned with greater than 75% identity, while 41.21% went unmatched. There was a total of 43 Mb from the ASM476467v1 assembly that matched with greater than 75% identity to the Rd assembly and 38 Mb that matched the Rv assembly.
The Rd and Rv assemblies are uploaded to NCBI (NCBI BioProject PRJNA541590, accession no. VAHI00000000 and VAHH00000000). The addition of these two genome sequences from different Costa Rican populations of R. similis will be an additional resource for the nematology community and could provide tools for future work in nematode comparative genomics, population-level studies, and exploration of effector genes occurring in this nematode.
